
AT&T supports career training program at TEAM

By Patricia Villers

DERBY - A TEAM, Inc. program that
empowers individuals to receive
knowledge and training for employment
received a $10,000 boost this week from
AT&T.

GAIN (Gaining Access to Independence
Now), is an initiative offered to limited-
income clients, President/CEO David
Morgan said. GAIN puts clients through a
training program in a field of their choice.
Clients work with case workers to
determine what career they would like to
pursue.

“TEAM continues to demonstrate strong
results including 24 participants who
completed vocational training/certification,

of which 17 participants moved from unemployed to employed,”
Morgan said.

An additional seven participants who were “underemployed” have
earned an increase in wages, he said.

Kelly Bettuchi, director of external affairs for AT&T, Monday
presented the company’s $10,000 donation to TEAM. Also on hand
to support TEAM and its initiative was state Rep. Themis Klarides,
R-Derby.

One GAIN participant, single mother Takesha Garnett, graduated
from a Certified Nursing Assistant program at Griffin Hospital in
September, 2016.

She has been working as a substitute teacher at TEAM’s Early
Childhood Education program in Ansonia for the past five
months, she said, and her daughter is a kindergartner at Irving
School. Garnett lauded the GAIN program and case workers at
TEAM who, she said, got her “out of a dark place” in her life.

GAIN participants were trained in office administration/
bookkeeping, early childhood education, CDL, culinary, yoga
teaching, and wellness coaching.
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Pictured from left: David Morgan, President/CEO, TEAM, Inc., Kelly Bettuchi, Associate
Director-External Affairs, AT&T, state Rep. Themis Klarides, R-Derby.
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Derby resident Takesha Garnett and her daughter.
/ Contributed photo

HONORING
ANSONIA BLUE

This Saturday @ 3p.m.
First Baptist Church

235 Prindle Avenue, Ansonia
They show up...Will You?
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Harvest House VII construction begins
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Harvest House VII in Shelton seen during construction Thursday. / Contributed photo.

See more at: www.nvhd.org

The Naugatuck Valley Health District office is
located at 98 Bank St., Seymour, and serves
residents of Ansonia, Beacon Falls, Derby,

Naugatuck, Seymour, and Shelton.

Find out more
@MSL47 or

https://www.facebook.com/MSL47Seymour/
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